Background: Anemia affects a significant part of the population in nearly every country in the globe. Iron requirements are greatest at ages 6-23 months when growth is extremely rapid and critically essential in critical times of life. Even though infants and toddlers are highly at risk, they are not considered as separate populations in the estimation of anemia. Despite this, the prevalence of anemia among under 24 months of age is still at its highest point of severity to be a public health problem in Ethiopia. There is no study that documented the magnitude of the problem and associated factors in the study area. The main aim of this study was to assess the prevalence of anemia and to identify associated factors among children 6-23 months of age. Methods: A community-based cross-sectional study was carried out among 485 children of Damot Sore, South Ethiopia from March to April 2017. Data on socio-demographic, dietary, blood samples for hemoglobin level and malaria infection were collected. Both descriptive and bivariate analyses were done and all variables having a p-value of 0.25 were selected for multivariable analyses. A multivariable logistic regression model was used to isolate independent predictors of anemia at a p-value less than 0.05. A principal component analysis was used to generate household wealth score, dietary diversity score. Results: Out of 522 sampled children, complete data were captured from 485 giving a response rate of 92.91%. For altitude and persons smoking in the house adjusted prevalence of anemia was 255(52.6%). The larger proportion, 128(26.4%) of children had moderate anemia. On multivariable logistic regression analyses, household food insecurity (AOR = 2.74(95% CI: 1.62-4.65)), poor dietary diversity (AOR = 2.86(95% CI: 1.73-4.7)), early or late initiation of complementary feeding (AOR = 2.0(95% CI: 1.23-3.60)), poor breastfeeding practice (AOR = 2.6(95% CI: 1.41-4.62)), and poor utilization of folic acid by mothers (AOR = 2.75(95% CI: 1.42-5.36)) were significantly associated with anemia. Conclusion: Prevalence of anemia among children (6-23 months) was a severe public health problem in the study area. Most important predictors are suboptimal child feeding practices, household food insecurity, and poor diet. Multisectoral efforts are needed to improve health and interventions targeting nutrition security are recommended.
Background
Anemia is one of micronutrient deficiency which has serious and common public health significance in the world and it is the second leading nutritional cause of disability. Globally, about 42.6% of children (5-59 months) are suffering from anemia [1, 2] . It affects quarter of world population, primarily pregnant women and young children are at greatest risk [1] .
There are many causes of anemia, of the iron deficiency (inadequate iron intake, poor iron absorption or excess iron losses), insufficient hematopoiesis (e.g., from vitamin B-12 deficiency), loss of blood (hemorrhagic anemia), premature red blood cell plasma membrane rapture (hemolytic anemia), deficient or abnormal synthesis of hemoglobin (e.g., thalassemia) or destruction of bone marrow (aplastic anemia were known [3, 4] .
Children who live in Asia and Africa are at greatest risk with almost two-thirds of children living in Africa being anemic. Anemia can occur at any time and all stages of life cycle, but young children and pregnant women are the most at risk segment of the community. Iron requirements are greatest at ages 6-11 months when growth is extremely rapid [1, 2, 5] .
Even if the prevalence of anemia among under-five children has dropped from 54% in 2005 to 40% in 2011, it increased significantly in Ethiopia according to EDHS 2016 report [6, 7] . Although there have been interventions by the government, prevalence of anemia is still at the highest point of severity to be a public health problem in Ethiopia. According to 2016 EDHS, the prevalence of anemia in this age category is 72.3% [7] . Regardless of efforts done so far, anemia remains to be public health problem especially in this age category [8, 9] . So, identifying factors associated is needed to develop appropriate interventions.
Thus, this study determined the prevalence of anemia among children of age 6-23 months and associated factors in Damot Sore District, Wolaita Zone, South Ethiopia.
Methods

Study area and sample
This study was conducted in Damot Sore District located 326kms south of Addis Ababa. According to the district health office, the total population of the study area for the year 2016/2017 was 128,184 and total numbers of children (6-23 months) were 4499. The altitude of the district is between the ranges of 1500-2500 m. A community-based cross-sectional study was conducted from March 10 to April 10, 2017.
All children aged 6-23 months that were residents of the district for more than 6 months were included, on the other hand, children who had received de-warming, received blood transfusion and diagnosed of anemia and on medication prior (2 months) to data collection and child or mother with health condition that hinders verbal communication were excluded from study. The sample size was estimated using with Epi InfoTM7 by using formula for estimation of a single population proportion for anemia and two population proportion formulas for associated factors with the following assumptions: prevalence of anemia among children 6-23 months of 66.6, 95% confidence level and 5% margin of error from prior study [8] and multiplying 1.5 for the design effect and adding a non-response rate of 10%. Therefore, the subsequent reports were based on the total sample of 522.
Multistage sampling was used to select study participants. For this, first, 6 Kebeles (smallest political administrative unit of government) were selected using lottery method out of 20 "Kebles" in the District. Secondly, within those Kebeles, simple random sampling was used to select the study participants using Kebele health posts family folders of community health information system (CHIS). Households with children 6-23 months were selected using a family folder as a sampling frame.
Measurements
Socio-demographic and economic data were collected by interviewing mothers of the children during house to house data collection by using pretested and interviewer administered a questionnaire that was prepared in the English language, which later was translated into Wolayttattua-local language. The standardized tool for measurement of wealth index was adapted from EDHS 2011 [6] . To determine dietary practices of children food frequency questionnaire [(FFQ) were used. The frequency of consumption of food items by children during the last 1 month prior to data collection was asked. FFQ was developed after pilot study on 5% of a sample size of 24-h recall conducted to list out all foods which were be eaten as a complementary food, and then key informants were asked for additional listing and prioritization, the approach was used in earlier studies [10] .
Altitudes of Kebeles were measured by using a hand-held Global Positioning System; Mark: GPS 72H GARMIN. Hemoglobin levels were adjusted for altitude changes. Similarly, hemoglobin levels were adjusted for children who live with smoking individual within the household that smokes indoor [11] .
Laboratory investigations were done for hemoglobin measurement and malaria status. Hemoglobin measurement was measured from capillary blood by collecting one drop of blood carefully from the middle finger. The finger of the child pricked after rubbing the fingertip with sterile cotton (immersing in 70% alcohol) with a sterile disposable lancet. Automated HEMOCUE Hb 301, HEMOCUE AB, ANGELHOLM SWEDEN machines were used to determine the hemoglobin concentration, which was recommended elsewhere for the survey in resource-poor settings and the results were expressed in g/dl, then categorized based on criteria of WHO cut off point [11, 12] .
Malaria test was also done using rapid diagnostic test (RDT), which was appropriate for community survey to know malaria status [13] .
Data analysis
Data were entered into EPI data version 3.1 and then exported to SPSS for data analysis. Statistical analyses were performed using a computer software package SPSS for Windows, version 21.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA)). Frequency distributions of socio-demographical, environmental health and sanitation related variables, household food insecurity data were first explored using frequencies and cross-tabulations by anemia status and the then binary logistic regression model was fitted with anemia as a dependent variable.
Bivariate analysis was done and All variables which had the association with the outcome variable at p < 0.25 on bivariate analyses were selected for entry into multivariable logistic analyses, which was used to isolate independent predictors of anemia by adjusting for other variables. Adjusted odds ratio (AOR) with 95% Confidence interval (CI) were used to determine the strength of association. Variables with P < 0.05 were considered to have statistical significance.
Principal Component Analyses (PCA) were done for household wealth score and dietary diversity score. Then ranked into tertiles (low, middle and high) for wealth and dietary diversity and then dichotomization was done for dietary diversity. The lowest two tertiles were leveled as poor DDS, the highest ranks were categorized as good DDS. Regarding dietary practices, a similar approach was used in a study conducted in Jimma, Ethiopia and elsewhere [14, 15] .
An ethical approval was obtained from the Ethical Review Board of Jimma University. Written and informed consents were secured from each mother of children. Children who were found to have malaria were given free treatment from the health posts. Similarly, parents of children diagnosed with severe anemia were given referral papers go to the nearby health center.
Data quality
A two-day training was given for data collectors regarding study objectives, interviewing techniques and ethical issues during data collection. A pretest was done among 5% of the total sample size in Shayamba Kilena Kebele which was not selected into the sample. The questionnaires were checked daily for accuracy, consistency, and completeness.
Proper functionality and technical performance of instruments were cross-checked by using quality control samples, for malaria test result with blood film result by microscope and for Hemocue with CBC machine were checked. Comparisons of Hemocue machines with CBC (Complete blood count) machine, Sysmex analyzer (Sysmex XS-500i, made in China) were done. This was just to be confident on the working instruments by themselves but not on technical issues behind the machines, that how they measure. The results of Pearson correlation coefficients for survey Hemocue machines with Sysmex analyzer were:0.979,0.987, 0.996 and 0.995.
Standard operating procedures and manufacturer's instruction were strictly followed starting from sample collection up to result reporting for laboratory activities. All laboratory procedures were handled by laboratory technologists. Before data analyses cleaning were done and also out layers were identified and managed. Crombach's alpha was checked for household wealth and food frequency.
Results
Out of the total 522 children were included in this study, 485 responded giving a response rate of 92.91%. Twenty-seven 27(7.89%) of sampled children were not included in the analysis due to the incompleteness of their data ( Table 1) .
Out of 485 children, 247(50.9%) were males and 238(49.1%) were females. The age range of children was 6-23 months and the mean ages were 13.65 ± 5.401 months and while their mother's age range was 15-45 years and their mean age was 30.12 ± 5.807 years. Regarding the severity of anemia, among sampled children, 106(21.9%) were mildly anemic, 128(26.4%) were moderately and 21(4.3%) were severely anemic (Table 1) .
In Bivariate analysis a total of 15 variables with a p-value < 0.25 were entered into multivariable logistic regression and finally 5 variables (household food insecurity, dietary diversity, introduction time of complementary feeding, iron folate utilization of mothers and quality of breastfeeding) with p-value < 0.05 were isolated to show association with anemia independently. Children with poor dietary diversity score were nearly three times more likely to be anemic than children with good dietary diversity scores (AOR = 2.86 (95% CI: (1.73-4.70)) ( Table 2 ).
Children those introduced complementary feeding earlier than the recommended time, which is at 6 months, or those started late after recommended time were nearly 2 times more likely to be anemic than children which started complementary feeding at 6 months (AOR = 2.0(95% CI: 1.23-3.60) ( Table 2) .
Children living in food-insecure households were 2.7 times more likely to be anemic than food secure 
Discussion
This study showed that overall prevalence of anemia among children 6-23 months was 52.6%. After adjusting for various socioeconomic and demographic variables, care related, environmental health and sanitation, dietary and household food modifications, household, and morbidity related variables: having poor dietary diversity, early or late initiation of complementary feeding, poor quality of breastfeeding and children of mothers less utilizes iron folate during pregnancy. The prevalence level of anemia observed in this study among children 6-23 months were classified by WHO as a severe public health problem [16] . Prevalence of anemia in this study was higher than the prevalence of EDHS 2016 regional report for SNNPR which was 49.6% [7] . The possible reasons for the variation may be due to differences in samples size, lifestyles and other reason might be socioeconomic status variation. This might be due to fasting time for Orthodox Christianity followers and due to seasonal food scarcity that reduces consumption of diversified foods, as the data were collected in spring "Belg", which were the dry and sunny season and this leads to micronutrient deficiency-related diseases such as anemia. But it was much lower than EDHS 2016 as a country whole which was 72.7% [7] , and also a study conducted in Wag-Himra zone in north Ethiopia which was 66.6% [8] . From abroad still, it was much lower than studies done in Cameroon [17] and Sudan [18] with the prevalence of 66.7 and 86%, respectively. The lower prevalence in this study might be due to the change made by the existing nutritional, public health interventions, easy accessibility of health information through health extension workers and among other factors may be included. But still it lacks adequacy of the sample size to compare with the national data of EDHS with this small cross-sectional study, thus it needs large sample size and also analytic studies to know temporal and seasonal variations.
Regarding food insecurity, children living in foodinsecure households were more likely to be anemic than food secure households. This result disagrees with the findings reported from Iran [19] and India [20] that showed, as there were no relations with household food insecurity and anemia status of children. However, this finding was in-line with the study findings from USA [21] . In our study, association with household food insecurity might be due to climate change (El-Niño effect) which shifted seasonal rainfall, reduced yield, and agricultural productivity. So, to cope with food insecurity at the household level, children as other household members reduce consumption of diversified foods (especially, animal source iron-rich and enhancing or vitamin C rich foods) worsen childhood anemia.
Children with poor dietary diversity score were more likely to be anemic than children with good dietary diversity scores. Studies regarding dietary practices of children in some parts of Ethiopia showed that grains, roots, and tubers were eaten by 80.2% of children. And these foods are a source of non-heme iron with low bioavailability and with higher content of phytates, phenols and make children prone to nutritional related deficiencies [22] . This in-line with a study conducted in northern Ethiopia that showed, those children who consumed cereal based monotonous diet were 3.2 times more anemic than those consume diversified diet [8] . In our study, this might be due to tuber, root and cereal-based monotonous diet. In addition, cultural and economic reasons do not allow children to eat iron-rich foods such as meat. In addition to this seasonal unavailability of enhancing citrus fruits such as lemons and oranges might be among reasons. Thus, monotonous diet consumption of cereals and tubers, reduced consumption of iron-rich foods, enhancing [citric fruits] and inhibitors [coffee and tea] were made children be anemic [23] .
Children who started complementary feeding earlier than or late to recommended time by WHO, which was at 6 months, were two times more likely to be anemic than children which started complementary feeding just at 6 months. Contrary to this, a study conducted in Nepal on the age of introduction for complementary feeding for infants revealed that early introduction of solid foods at three and 4 months respectively has a significant improvement of iron status among children in developing countries [24] . However, our findings in-line with studies done in Wag-Himra, Ethiopia [8] , Brazil [25] and China [26] which revealed that a lower infant Hb was associated with early initiation of complementary feeding and increased EBF duration for more than 6 months. Early exposure of infants (before 6 months of age) to microbial pathogens due to complementary foods increases the risks of infection for diarrheal diseases, thereby leading to mal-absorption (environmental enteropathy). Breast milk has minimal iron to fulfill nutritional requirements of a growing infant, given that providing breast milk alone coupled with rapid iron depletion beyond 6 months also increases the risk of anemia for younger infants [27] . In our study, this might be due to cultural belief of mothers that exclusive breastfeeding is inadequate to infants alone, and they introduce cow milk earlier than 6 months.
Children of mothers those utilized iron folate for less than 3 months during pregnancy were more likely to be anemic than those utilized IFA for more than 3 months. This was similar to a study conducted in India, as children hemoglobin levels were independently associated with maternal hemoglobin level, and antenatal anemia contributes to low birth weight and prematurity, both of which increase the risk of childhood anemia. Severe maternal anemia may also reduce breast milk iron content [20] . In this study, it might due to late initiation of antenatal care, timely shortage of iron folate in health facilities, fear of side effects and lack of awareness among mothers about iron folate had made mothers not to utilize as recommended by the national guideline. These factors might have made a lessened store of iron in mothers to transfer an adequate amount of iron for the fetus. A little store of iron in children during delivery would be a risk factor for anemia in their infancy [5] .
Our study showed that children from mothers who had a poor practice of breastfeeding had a statistically significant association with anemia. This study is in-line with other studies conducted in Iran [28] , China [26] and Brazil [29] that reported breastfeeding for less than 6 months or exclusive breastfeeding for more than 6 months, early initiation of solid or liquid foods, appropriate position of attachment, switching time from one breast to another and low frequency of breastfeeding per day were associated with childhood anemia. Similarly, in our study, this might be due to lack of awareness among mothers about good breastfeeding practices and lack of advice from health care providers. Mothers were busy with domestic works and greater caring responsibility of the whole family and domestic animals [29] .
Although Ethiopia has tried many actions such as NNP, CBN, social protections and others, to reduce nutritional deficiencies, the prevalence of anemia among children remained high over the last few years [6] [7] [8] . A landscape analysis and a study conducted in Ghana revealed that there was a significant decline in overall anemia prevalence in children age 6-59 months between 2008 and 2014 (from 78 to 66%). This happened due to multi-sectoral collaboration, daily iron, and folic acid supplementation in pregnant women, intermittent iron and folic acid supplementation in menstruating women and home fortification of foods with multiple micronutrient powders among infants and children 6-23 months, and wheat and maize flour fortification with sodium iron ethylene ediaminetetraacetic acid with malaria prevention [30, 31] .
Evidence on the impact of scaled-up iron supplementation across countries in the world on the reduction of anemia prevalence documented that, national programs of Thailand and Nicaragua decreased the prevalence of anemia among children through improving iron folate utilization by pregnant mothers. As they reported in their document, they improved [reduced) the prevalence of anemia by strengthening already existing policy, adopting lessons from successful countries and by strengthening demand and supply system [32] .
Food security and diversified diet were important for proper child growth and remains a concern in Ethiopia. There are Programs that would be awaited for changing nutritional problems to scale up, like Seqota declaration [33, 34] , and some social protections were implementing. Productive Safety Net Program (PSNP) as one of social protection for food insecure households, were to improve household food security but evaluations of the first three phases of PSNP demonstrated a two-month improvement in food security, but lack of improvement in the quality of children's (6-23 months) diets [33] .
Solutions, such as nutrition-sensitive agriculture-specific activities: agriculture based solutions, such as production of nutrient dense crops, livestock/livestock products, agro-processing/storage skills, increasing on-farm or off-farm income for vulnerable households and women need to be further established in order to increase the production and access to diverse, safe, and nutrient-dense foods were considered by government of Ethiopia [33, 34] .
It was well documented in a systematic review of thousand day's interventions, interventions in critical times improve irreversible cognitive impairment due to reduced iron. It is a window of opportunity with minimal cost that adds national economy, creative minds and makes healthy old age [5] .
Although the micronutrient prevention and control guideline has been developed since 2005 and there have various intervention to prevent anemia at the community level, our results showed the existence high prevalence among children. The practical implication of this updated level of prevalence is, even though it is an area specific, it will use as an input for national nutritional program goal and for Growth and Transformation Plan GTP 2 (2016-2020), which were targeted to reduce micronutrient deficiencies and other nutritional problems. In addition to this, it is an input for declarations that programmed to end up malnutrition problems which were planned by the government such as Seqota declarations. As a country government of Ethiopia planned to be the middle-income country in the year 2030. Sour findings will help FMoH as an input for fortifying its efforts to achieve its plan of enhancing the productivity of individuals who will contribute to the achievement of sustainable development goals.
Limitations of the study
We acknowledge a number of limitations in our study. A cross-sectional design enabled us only to assess hemoglobin levels at one point in time. It is documented in other studies that as intestinal parasites, hereditary diseases, chronic illnesses such as HIV and others could cause anemia, which was not assessed in this study. There were some recall biases among mothers of younger children regarding introduction time of complementary feeding. We minimized this by asking them to remember a time when at least they introduced to water or cow's milk.
Conclusion and recommendations
The prevalence of anemia among children 6-23 months in Damot Sore District, South Ethiopia was 52.6% indicative of the fact that anemia is high public health important problem by WHO classification criteria. Initiation time of complementary feeding, breastfeeding practice, maternal history of iron-folate (IFA) utilization, dietary diversity and household food insecurity were significantly associated with anemia.
Because of this severity of anemia, it requires public health intervention and by taking this into account, the following recommendations are forwarded: Strengthening community-based nutrition activities which were previously integrated into health extension packages. Providing community-based nutrition education on the feeding of diversified diets, increase vitamin C rich foods, reduced consumption of foods that prevent iron absorption (E.g. coffee and tea) and to take an interval to take a milk after consumption of iron-rich foods. Encourage mothers for early follow-up of ANC, IFA utilization, good breastfeeding practices and the right initiation time of complementary feeding. Strengthening integration of services within health facilities. Strengthening activities on identifying households, those in food insecure status and include them in social protection packages. Further analytic studies for temporal relationships of above factors. 
